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Decision No. ------

In the Matter ot. the Application of: ) 
H.C.M11~ to sell and W.H.Prewitt ) 
to purchase an Automobile (2assen- ) 
ger.and 3Xpress Line) operated between ) 
Bra~ey and san Diego,Calitor.n1a ~ 

BY '.zs:E. COMMISSION: 

OPINION _ ........ -- .... --. 

Application No. 20728 

R.C.M11am haspet1t1oned the Ba11road Commission tor an 

order approving the sale and trenster. by h1m to W.I:I.PX'ewitt o't 

an operat~l.ng, :right tor the automotive· transportation as a ~igll-
way com:non carrier o'! passe:c.gers and property between Brawley 

and Julien via Borege. end between Julian and inte:r'!llediate pOints 

to. San. Diego: vie. Santa Ysabel" Ramona"Sen Pasquel Battletield, 

:s:seondido I,elte Hodges, Ranchc-, Sante. Fe and ,Del:mar •. andW.R., ~ew1tt. 

has petitioned, tor authority tO,purchase and ae~re said operating 

right end toheree.tter operate thereunder, the ssle end trtmaer 

to be in tlccorde:c.ee v:ith en ~eement, a copy ot wtl.1eh, marked 

Exhibit '"Aft, is attached to the application herein and made a 

partthereot. 
The consideration to be paid tor the property, herein' pro-

posed to be tranaetted is given a$ $3~5.00 which ,1:sa11eged~y 

the applioant to be the ve.lue of the intangibles. No equipment is 

to be transferred. 
The operating right herein proposed to be transferred wac· 

created 'by Deeision No. 25988 dated May 29', 1933 on Applioation' 

No. 18866 and Decision No. 27101. dated :May 28,1934-on Application 

No. 19310. 
~his appears to 'be a matter in which a public' hearing is not ' 

necessary. The application will' be gre:c.ted. 



' .. 
W.H.Pre~~tt is hereby placed upon notice that ~operat1ve 

rights'" do not constitute a class ot property which should. be 
. 

cap1 t ali zeo. or usee. as an element ot value in detel'min1ng reason-

able re.t~s. Aside trom. their purely pemissive aspect they extend 
, ' 

to the holder a tuli or partial monopoly ot a class ot bu~ines~ 

ovor a particular route. This mono~oly teature may 'be changed or 

destroyed at s:o.y time by the state vmieh is not in s:IlY respect 

limited to the num'ber ot rights whioh ~y 'be given. 

o R. D :E R ...--.. ..... --

IT IS :s:E?.zBY ORDZ3:E:D that the above entitled application b~, 

and the ss:n.e is hereby granted, subject to the tollowiD.g condi'U,ons: 

1. ~he con3iderat1011'to 'be paid tor the :property herein 
authorized to be transterred shall never be urged' betore 
this Commission, or any other %'ate t1:d.ng body ,as a 
:neasure 0: value 01: said property 'tor rate !'1x1ng, or tor 
aJlY purpose other tha::l. the transter herein authorized. 

2. Applicant. A.C,Milem shall within twenty (20) days atter 
the ettective date ot the ord.er herein unite 'With applicant 
W .S.Prewi tt in common supplement to the te.r1tts on tile 
with the Oommiscion, covering service given under the cer-
tificate herein authorized to be trens!orred.~ applicant 
H.C.~~l~ withdrawing and applicant W.E.Prew1tt accepting 
and e3tab11sbi~ zuch tar1tts and all ettective suppl~ents 
thereto. 
S. Applicant R.C.M1lam. shall. within twenty t20), daysatter 
tbe ettective date, of the order herein withdraw lall time 
schedules tiled ion h1s neme with the Ra.1l:oad Comm1s$ion 
sd applicant. W.H.P:-evdtt shall 'Within twenty (20) days 
attar the etteetive date of the order herein tile, in 
duplicate, in his own name time schedules. covering service 
hereto tore given 'by applicant R.O.Mila:m. wllicb. time schedules 
shall be identical with the time schedulez now on tile 'with 
the Railroad Commission, 1n the nOXlle. ot applicant H. C .l'fJ11e.m 
or t~e sehedules satistactor,y to the Railroad Commission. 

4. The rights and privileges herein authorized mI3Y not be 
sold leased~ transterred nor assigned, nor service t!lere-
unde; discontinued., unless tbe written consent ot the Rail-
road Co:nuission to such sale, lease, t:re.nster, ass1gXlment 
or discontinuance has !1rst 'been obtained. 

5. No vehicle may 'be operated by applieellt ~(.R.Prewitt 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased 'by him. under e. contract or agreement on e. oazis 
satistac'to:t'Y to the Railroad Co:rraiss10n. " 
S. The tluthon:ty herein gJ:'8ll,ted to sell', and transfer tho 
;r1ght sdfor property shall lapse and. bo void it the :parties 
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hereto shall not have complied with ell the con-
d.i tions within the periods of time tixed herein 
unless, tor good eaU&e shown, the time shall be 
extended by turther order ¢t the Commission. 

Dated at sen Frane1soo,Cali!omie., this.!i:!!tlay ot 

d,4/&:-r::.".Z-r_ , 1930. I .. 


